
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

II II aaT'V I cures mads by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

ft war the rrreat kldnev. liver
1 toWtf ; andbladder remedy,

i it Is thrt rraf m4l..
V& cal of the- H r triumph nine- -

tecum ccniury; dis-
covered--LJ after years of

I IT f f -v 11 scientlllc research by
I. Uc -- dViaX Dr. Kilmer, the emi

nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp.Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to aMffvSMY!salV1 7Z2aBk

Dr. Kllmer&CoBlng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and noraaatawmi.Rnot.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If jou havtn't ft rrsuUr, fiaallbr moremmt of tk
kola every day, you're III or will be. Krep your
bowels open, unci Lb well. Force, In the shapaof rlo-ln- t

pbfila ur pill pnlion, li danseroui. Tlie imooth-Mt,eile-

nwt irrect wy of keeping tbe bowtli
Itarand clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIO

j w R7

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
I'learant. Palatabla, Potent. Taite flood, PoUood,

Meter Bleken, Weaken, or (Irlpc, 10, 15, and M rente
Krr boi. Write for free ample, and booklet on

Adilrein 133
STKBUflU SHIDT COSTiKY, CIII.ACO er HIW TORI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

You pay to cent
for Cigars not a o good as

LEWIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRAlBHLg'E

r. r. lcw i s, MAnfrYt
Pt.ORIA.lll.

Don't Be Fooled.
Take the ceti .original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mndlion Medl-cin- e

Co., ftlailiion, Wli, itbeeps ynu well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 13 cents. Naer sold
In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute. Aik jour druggist.

V.
In every town

and village
may be hadUK the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

taalara horsesone. glad.

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.
Bond us your orders for IIUih,Section, Kxtrurtora, Nmiik-it- k,

, Kwnriu CuIvIiith,
I'lHIIIUHIIUU IICO IIOOKH, itc.We tunillf kftlthmtr'n Gtmli am) nn

if uo tlmr and frrlsht. BEES WAX

W-- 3'
WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.

TRESTER SUPPLY CO.
iO.'i s,fA nth itr.it, I.IXCOLN, .VEtt.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. Iinl, ,y sy

wifo Had Inflammatory rheumatism In uury
nuncio and Joint; hor tuffurliig wan lerrlblo anil
her body and face wcro swooleu almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for tlx weeks andhad eight physicians, but received no benefituntil she tried tho Myatln Cure forjltheiiraatlnm.
It gayo Immcdlato relief and was ablo to
wniK buuiii in threedays, lam Mire It saved
her life." Sold by II. K. Orlce. Druggist, ited
ciouu, hoo.

Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given that a petition signed

by thirty or more resident freeholdeu of tho
nccond ward of tho city of Hod Cloud, Nebraska,
has been filed with tho city clerk of nald city of
lied Cloud praying that n IIccmko bo Rrantcd by
said city council or said city toChns, llushec. for
the sale of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on Jul uiiu 11, uiuL-- iiiic vii, niiiininH HUUI
tlon to tho city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska, that ac
tlon will bo taken on said petition by tho mayor

o cut coi ma
1002. or at tho first mcetlne of tho council there
after. J. B. Kkblrh. City Clerk,

Dated this 18th day oof April, 1OT2, at lied
Cloud, Nebraska.

J UK ft VUKDt 111 FIKF FAILS.
WATSSSbrKSmBSoS CseW
In time. Bold by druggists.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following transfers, furnished

by tho Webster County Abstract Co.,
were made during tho pnst week:
C. W. Fuller and wife to Geo.

V. Swlgnrt, part e nwi 111-1-

wd $1,020 00

C. W. Fuller and wife to War-roi- l

L. Denny, lots 10, 20 anil
21, block !i, Cowles, wd .. 185 00

O it. Pitney nnd wifo to J. 11.

Bailey, sej wd 2000 00

J. II IJalley nnd wife to Cora
K. I'itney, si'l wd 1000 00

T. C. Hacker to Mary II. Our-be- r,

lotH 8, 0 and 10, block 122,

Bed Cloud, wd 1 00

Itichatd (irccnhnlirh to J. R.
(Jrocnhalgh, e wd 2000 00

C. L. (Jotting ut til to 1). (.
Norrii, n nw wd 1000 00

Win. J. IVrry and wife to J no.
K. Pennington, part nwl sej
0.V2-11- , wd 125 00

Kdmund B. Smith and wifo to
Mary J. Mcintosh, lot 14,

block 23, Garbor'fl addition
to Bed Cloud, wd ... 3." 00

Kva L. Dickorson and husband
to Lillian M. Shuck, njnw
Qfl.l,. wd 1W 00

Lillian M. Shuck and husband
to Mathias Massonger n nw
i 28-1- wd. 900 00

Charles M. Turner and wife to
Hannah A. Saunders, part
lot 2 in 14.141, wd 000 00

Emma J. l'arkcs to W. J. Porry
lots 3 and 4, block 1, Smith
and Mooro's addition to Bed
Cloud wd 350 00

Mortgages filed .13475 00
Mortgages released. .. 4000 Of

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Charles Gurney has quit school.
The seniors bad a test in Chemistry

last Friday.
The juniors nro now tracing flowers.

They say it is fun,
Tho seniors will soon have ready

their programs for commencement
night.

Tho lied Cloud teachers met Monday
evening to niako necessary arrange-mont- s

for closing up the year's work.
Tho High School teachers will enter-

tain tho senior class at tho homo of
Miss Duckor on Saturday evening.

Tho seniors will not expect flowers
at either of tho commencement pro-
grams. They will bo received at their
homes.

SOUTH WAKD.
Martha Leo was absent Friday.
Anna Evans was absent Monday.
Tom Ncsbit visited Ihe school Thurs-

day.
Martha Leo was absent Tuesday

forenoon.
Maud Styner visited tho lUi room

Friday afternoon.
Lillh IltilTcr and Laura Delph st!,rtnl

to school Monday.
Will Robinson and Anna Fincher

were absent Monday forenoon.
Frank Hutchinson and Tom Nesbit

visited tlto 1th room Tuesday after-
noon.

NORTH BRANCH, KAS.
Ooru and potatoes look line.
A nice rain fell hero the ltd and otli.
Win. Montgomery of Guido Hock was

scon in our town this week.
Mr. Starkoy has bought Mr. Palen

out of the blacksmith shop.
Emma Toland has gono to Uuido

Rock to sew this week for Mrs. O. F.
Moranville. .

Orville Price started to Iowa last
Monday morning to work this sum-
mer. Ho will bo greatly missed by
some of the young folks.

Dan Thornton is working at the
blacksmithing trado. He rays he learn-
ed Starkey somo things last year rnd
he will learn Campbell more this year.

Half Rates East ria Burlington Route.
One (are for the round trip to liar-risbur-

Ph., May 14 to 19, return limit
June 30. Tickets good via Chicago or
St. Lotus. A great opportunity to visit
the iat. Half rates from Harrisburg
to points in Puniisylvania, Maryland
and District of Columbia, May 21 to
St Ask the Burlington agent.

HOMESEEKERS RATES TO CALI
FORNIA.

March 18th. April 1st nnd 10th. Vav
Otli and 20th; only one faro plus $2 for
uiu rounu trip to an points in Califor-
nia. Stopovers allowed on tho going
trip. Final return limit is 21 days
from dato of salo. Please call or write
for further information.

A. Conovkk, Agent.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Stops the Cough and Works oif the Cold
Laxative liromoQuinlno Tablets cureB
a cold in ono day. No cure, no pay
25 cents.

One-Ha- lf Rates, Omaha and Return.
May 91, 22 and 23, via Burlington

Route. Stato encampment U. A, R.
Ask tho nearest agent, Uurlington
Route.

Shrfners Will Travel.
The Burlington Route nnd its con-

nections west of Denver have boon
chosen as tho official route of Tangier
Temple, Mystic Shrinera, to tho Im-

perial Council Nobles of Mystic Shrine,
at San Fnmcisco, June 10 to 11.

Two special cars have already been
reserved by Tangier Temple, nnd ad-

ditional cars will bo provided as reser-
vations are made. It is important that
all Shrincrs who Will attend this con
vention make their reservations at an
early dato.

The Shrincrs will leave the Burling-
ton station, Omaha, 1114:25 p. in. Juno
I, Denver will bo reached tho next
morning, ' and an entire day st ent
In Colorado Springs, ono of tho most
delightful of Ilocky mountain '.resorts.
Salt Lake City will bo reached on tho
morning of June 0, and that day given
over to seeing the wonderful city of
Kion. T ho party will arrive in San
Frnucisco nt 8:45 a. m., Juno 0. i

$J00.

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that thoro is at least
ono dreaded dlseaso that scionco has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is
the only posltivo euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Curo is taken intornally, acting
directly on tho blood an mucous sur-

faces of tho system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of tho disease, and giv-

ing tho patient strength by building up
tho constitution and nssisting nature in
doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer ono hundred doliats for
any casn that it fails to curo. Send for
list of testimonials. Address F. J.
Chenoy & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

The Portland Special.

Burlington Route trains to tho North-

west change time on May 1. On and
after that date the leaving timo of tho
Portland Special, train No. 41, from
principal points will be as follows:
Leave St. Joseph 8:.'!0 p. in.; Omalin,
11 :10 p. m ; Lincoln, 1 .05 n. in.; Grand
Island, .1:42 a. m.; Broken Bow, 6:04
a. m.-- , Alliance, 10:35 a. in., arriving at
Helena, Spokane, Tacomn, Scnttle and
Portland about as at present.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. drove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on sale April 21 to 27, May 27

to June S, Augiibt 2 to 8. Liberal
stopover arrangements anil return
limits. For additional information ask
tho nearest agent, Burlington Route,
or write for ii California folder to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Rente, Omaha, Neb.

a

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease- ?

Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder. It cures Corn, Bun-on- s,

Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
eet. At all druggists anil bIioo stores,
or.i.

ENGAGED.
Marriage is very largely an accident.

In few cases do men or women set up a
standard of manly or womanly excellence
and choose by it. In most cases people
become engaged as the result of pro-
pinquity rather than because of any deep

And
rooted

so
preterence.

it often 1 I

happens that the
wife enters upon
the obligations of
maternity just as
thoughtlessly as
she entered on the
marriage relation,
because no one Srihas warned her
of the dangers she
faces. eB mWlTrl

Thousands of lB IiW1tVwomen become
invalids for lack asf lipliiUn
of knowledge of
themselves. It is ml kllwV
to this large body
of women that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite P yQctl--iPrescription
comes as a priceless boon, because it
cures womanly ills.

Favorite Prescription " establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation nnd ulceration and cures
female weak ncss. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well,

"After mv first child was born." writes Mrs.
Jordan Stout, of Kawccttgnp, Frederick-Co.- , Vn..

was very poor for a long time, nnd
last winter I was so bad with pain down In back
I could hardly move without great sutTering.
My husband cot tne a bottle of Ur. I'lerce's Fa-
vorite Prescription nnd a vial of his ' Pleasant
Pellets,' which I used as directed. In four days
I was Kreatly relieved, nnd now, after using the
medicine three months, I seem to be entirely
well. I can't see why It is that there are so
many suffering women when there is such an
easy way to be cured. I know your medicines
are the best in the world."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the fa-

vorite family laxative. One Pellet ' a
laxative, two ' Pellets ' a cathartic dose.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourUfeawayl

Too csu be cured or any form or tobacco ualna
W. mmA a .li - SHIitHkiU fisllastir, sj.3 uisuiD ssaa. iiuum. uiaauiiiL. Of

sew life anj vigor by taking
that makes wtsk men strong. Many gtls

pounds In ten days. Oyer MOQ,tMMmcored. AH druggists, cure guaranteed. UUUV
let and adrica FRKB. Address 8TK
XUtMBOV CO., Chicago or New Yo k. 4J7

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac-
tion upon tbe system Is remarkable and mys-
terious. It remoTOS at once the and the
dlseaso Immediately disappears. Tbo first dose
greatly benefits. 76 cents. Sold by li, B. Orlce,
Red Cloud, Neb.

5

The .Irrrlah Tnriih.
Of the objects ued In the Jewish

synagogue one of the limit Intonat-
ing is the Torah scroll. TIiIk Is parch-
ment scroll in Hebrew, mounted on
wooden rollem, wrapped In n cloth of
grey... v"lot. embroidered in silk,
which is held by a silver-worke- d belt
and covered with a mantel of hlnek
velvet embroidered in gold. The up-
per handles of the rollers nrt; of
carved wood, and the lower of Ivorv,
with silver bells on the rollers. The
Jewish torah, or the law, Ik consid-
ered by Ihe people of this race the
most Important nnd sacred portion of
the Scriptures. In order thnt ll inuvbe kept alive in ihe mind, of llu p,.o-pi- e

It i dii.dcd into u iu,in -p-
in-oope.s"

as there are Sabbaths in theyear, so that within a the.
entire book will Imie been rwnl
through. A manuscript copy i used
having bcun prepared hv ii tirofi.- -
sional scribe on parchment made ofthe skin of a cleiui iihIhimI ti... i..l,,1; of whlch '" "ten.

Proof I'oaHlv.
A teacher in a London board school

had occasion to emmine his class on
the power of the wind After explain-
ing to them that wind was merely a
rush of nlr and Invisible, he put 'the
question ton small boy:
t "Now. Johtinv. TvhnHewln.??'

"Invisible nlr. teacher." "ij
"What proof haip you, Johnny?
"By looking at your l,ad we can tan

that the hair ii Invisible."
Great consternation. London fin.P- -

Moments.

WORTH $300,000,000.
Th President of a certain big Oil Com-

pany Is aald to be worth )300,000,000. A
tidy bit of money nnd no mistake. Aad
yet he isn't happy. In an address to Bible
claaa he spoke of trials and troubles of the
rlol and the loads they have to carry.
young lady whispered to a friend that ha
might wear Benson's Porous Plaster oa his
back or, better still, divide the money among
the members of the class. I don't know
why her idea about the plaster makes me
want to laugh, but it does. All the same
I hare seen plenty of people laugh after
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs
or chests, or on any other spot where there
was weight, heaviness, weakness or pain.
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, the
aches and wrenches of rheumatism ; it may
be colds in muscles or bones ; it may be
those kidney or lumbago thrusts that make
you yell as at a dog bite ; or it may be s
strain or cramp, anything that wants quiet
ing and comforting. Dont bother with
salves, liniments, lotions, etc, or with any
of tho stupid and useless old style plasters.
Clap on a Benson's. It roliovcs at once
and cures quickly. It stops the pain and
makes you laugh for tho very ease and good
feeling of it. But watch out against im-
itations and substitutes. All druggists, or
we will prepay postage) on any numbor
ordered in the Umtod States on receipt of
35c. each.

fieabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

'"'Wwwvswwwwwwww.r
New - Barber

Shop.
BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,

Proprietors.
HispnnMit FottH--Wrigh- t HuiMing. J

; Scissors Ground,'

Hazors Honed, j

AND

.ALL KINDS OF EDGE.
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed!
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed.
GIVE US A- - - CALL.

tifty-si- v different kinds of summer)
L lirillKH. 1

i W. S. UbNSIi, Prop.

J The Exclusive
3 Art Store. ft

t

.Art Exclusively, I

4
Everything Else

4

Excluded.!
Which menus that picturo mould.

ings are in my lino, and I havo thorn
not tho largest stock in tho west,

but tho kind you want from So up.
'Ihe picturo frames mado hero ft

J show tho touch of an artist even to
tho smallest detail of finish.

J That Mats, square or oTal, aro cut 'with accuracy ana artistic skill to .
a fit both Picturo and Frame.

t"SrKCIAL I

! Mats free with all frasno orders I
a Saturday.
I AHUAI5K1UHT, Tho Artist,
4 Red Oloud, Neb.

North Stairway, Damerell Block. I

BAKERY and CAFE.

mmm;,

C town eat tho
Bon Ton A

cool and

at All

mmimmmmmn
ACwctoiiM l'roo Advice tiliyslcliins, I'rcorllrlflCr MriUnlno. iiT'...Vi
lllustrnted book describing causes of diseases, best treatment, ninnvvnlunblo nnd prescriptions in pluln InnRUoeo, saves doctor's bllln. Ask It,

Mr lyvery worst cusca of a Dyspepsia,
Heart, I.Ivor nnd Kidney discuses and bad

rlU3UsnboutnllyourflyinptomH. SoldbUtNPridlls25rt..f)0clM. nril.mumla ".-...- .... ..;..;....! ... ,7.r

to bcncllt any of theso symptoms money

Headache, I'ulnltnllon nf
of (Jrlppe. Send proof of ItDrutrtrints. Uon'ttako nnvuiimiim..wuwlllHPnd lir.

miurcsH, im. if. .1. kay niKinuAi. co., Saratoga springs, Y.
nmMwmftm&itmtmmmmmmmtfflMm

RED GIiOUD GREEfl HOUSE I
MKS. 11KXUY DIKDEUICH, Manaiikk

Hux No loll, Ked Cloud, Nebraska.

Call at Shoe store east of Bros., look at plants.
Everybody

Apios Tuberosa, a vine.
Ahtitilion, or Flowering Maple,
Almonds, whito and pink.
Araucaria, or Norfolk Island Pine.
Asparagus Phimoses.
Asparagus Sprengori.
Asters.
Iialsams, Apple nnd Pear.
Halsams.
Begonias, kinds.
Bleeding Heart.
Callas.
Candytuft.
Cannas, started pots.
Carnations. .
Chyrsanthcmums.
Centaurcas.
Cinnamon Vino.
Cosmos.
Dahlias.
Daisy.
Dianthus Pinks anb Hardy May Pinks.
Dianlhus Plumarias Swoet William.
Ferns, Boston and Wittboldia.
Geraniums, kinds, including 5 scent-

ed kinds.
Gladiolus.
Heliotropes.
Hollyhocks.
Hyacinth, bean or vine.
Ice Plant.
India Rubber Trees.
Ipomea, or Moon Vines.

SHERWOOD

Red Cloud,

Highest Prices

RED

to part

When at c
s where it 1b clean,

no flics. Jl

V cen

jSoda Fountain is Open HkV

mmhmmimmmvmvmmmwmmt
by our

2
pymptoms, 'nlxo

recipes for

-

kji .;.... ...
or

results I.n forby

N.

P. O.

and
welcome.

17

in

or

18

in

GROCGRS

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

Bto.
RED - -

and

Goods Delivered any

CITY

Meals Hours.

bBRSvJH
B2Mt2

Constipation,

Miner

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Fiawa and hfiutlfiea tha hlr.

romot a lDiurtant trowth.
fever ran u uciuiro urajuur id lias iuuuiiui uoor.

Cure Kilp diKMtf $t btir ftUtin(.
JCHiuti-w- ji u gs; ISM

JOHN BARKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A 81'ECIALTy.

11 work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

COLVIN & BARCUS,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look Uoz 23. Guide Rock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold sad
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TERM REASONABLE

This signature is on every box of the genulns
Laxative Tbiu

the rtcnady that carte a cold In obm tjr

Hew Art Year Kidney f
Dr. nobba' Bparajrus Pills all Ills.

ftUfrM. Add.btsTllDiKeai7Co.,CtitcaoorLT

-ienoyator
lvnv'a ffnnnvfit.t t,, ni.... t.,,.....:.;.. - " " " man.

refunded by us. VU1 1 1 I1II6Q r

Lathyrui, Hardy IV11 Vine.
Lemon Tree,
Madeiia Vino, ex tin lino climber.
Mnnnottia Vine.
Mignouotto.
Nicotiana, Sweet Scented Tobacco. L
Orange Tree.
Peonies or Pines, double white, pink

and dark.
Palms.
Pandanus Utiiis.
Pansies, whito and choice mixed kinds.
Sweet Pea, everlasting.
Potunias.
Phloxes, hardy.
Pinks, hardy or May.
Portulaca, or Moss.
Uoscs, Magna Charta, Veri Verdis,

American Beauty, Crimson, Whito
and Yellow Ramblers, Golden Gate,
cmoiuimc, aoupcrt, Meteor. Bur
bank. '".V

Smilax.
Umbrella Plant.
Verbenas Plant.
Vinca Plant.
Violets Plant.
Velvet Plant.
Early Tomato and Early Cabbage

Plants and Late Cabbage Plants.
Pepper and Celory Plants.
Southern Queen, Yellow Nansemonds,

Early Jersey Swoet Potato Plants.

& ALBRIGRT.

Nebraska.

Paid for

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest)

TIMETABLE.
B. Ac M. B.Y

RED CLOUD NEBB.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAC O BUT'IE
S'l. JOE SAL'I LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
B'l. LOUIS nnd SAA FMNGISUOl
all points cast and and all pointv
south. west.

TIUIN8 LXAVS Al FOLLOWS :

No. 13. PasMMiKer dally for Oberlln
and St. FranclH branches. Ox-
ford, McCook, Deuvcraud all
points west 6:io a.m.

No, 14. l'asseiiRer dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Liuuia, l.iiii'uiii via wymore
uud all points cast and south a.m

No 15, Passonger. dally, Denver, all
points in uoiorauo, Utah and

No. 1. Passenger,
California.

dally for StrJfoe.
8:35 p.m.

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
i.uui8 uu ait points cast and'
south 10;00a.m.No, 174. Accomm6datlo'n,"7l'aiiyxcelnit
Sunday. Halting. Grand Is.

im, uibl'k uiiu ana an
Point? In tho northwest........ ;00nmNo. 64. Freight, dally, Wymore 'A
St. Joe and lutermedlaie
Junction points . 18:45nm

,w, wi .v.bm., unni ,ui CJUUlluaUOrleam.Oxfordandallnnlnta
weai 1:00

No. M. Vrclsht. WpiI... . Vr.... A, u,..,H.. p.m.

OriiiVXKMS rUMBIOIfc Oo,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAI
touilclixig: material,
CLOUD. NEBRASKA

City Dray
B. W. ROSS. PROP,

AGENTSFOR CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

sw&
BromoQuiiiiiie

Produce.

ADATiSEXPRESS

WUMUHJ,0.7 7.moreana an point eait fl.3a.m.Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cari!
free) on through train. Tickets sold aifeirrSS l '"7 P0,Ul ,n UnHe1

m
For Information, time ubles.mspi orUckets

SSn ?,! ddreu A. Conover, Vtgent, Red
gmb.h.?rNnti.a.C,, nl r

M


